Methacton United Soccer Club
Marc J Small Memorial Soccer Tournament
Saturday, June 1, 2019
9:00am to 4:00pm
Heebner Park
Worcester Township Fields
Marc Small was a Lower Providence resident and played soccer throughout his youth for
Methacton United Soccer Club and Methacton High School. Marc was a Special Forces Medic
serving in the United States Army in Afghanistan.
As evidence of his intelligence, commitment, and courage, Marc rose to the rank of staff Sergeant,
led his class in medical training, and earned the elite “Green Beret”. Marc became a medic to
care for his Army team as well as some of the poorest, most oppressed people on earth. Marc had
only been in Afghanistan three weeks, but during that time he treated 40 patients a day, and built
a relationship with the local people and children.
On February 12, 2009 Marc was killed in action in service to a grateful nation. While his loss is
very difficult for everyone who knew him; they know his heroism and sacrifice, like so many others,
was in defense of freedom and liberty.

Scholarship Winners
2018 Mason LeSage and Caitlyn McClure
2017: Michael Kerkering & Kelly Hallman
2016: Connor Stevenson & Megan Rothgeb
2015: & Dylan Gray & Maddie Misus
2014: Taylor LeSage & Emily DeMarco
2013: Luke Herber & Elexa Sherman
2012: Peter Keefe & Gabriella Numerato
2011: Grant Diener & Allison Scavello
2010: Scott Sheldon & Alexis Hussey

I am reaching out to ask for your support of the 9th annual Marc J. Small Memorial Soccer Tournament. Marc was a Lower
Providence resident and Methacton Soccer Player. In February of 2009, Marc was killed in action in Afghanistan. The
Methacton United Soccer Club has organized this tournament to honor Marc's memory.
The tournament has been a fun community event for the past 10 years with children and adults playing soccer in a
competitive yet friendly environment. We are pleased to again be playing at Heebner Park in Worcester Township. The
games will be played on 12 short-sided fields with over 400 participants plus families and friends. Proceeds from the
tournament fund two scholarships that are awarded in Marc's name.
This event and the resulting scholarships are a product of the hard work and efforts of many volunteers. We also rely on
the generosity of many companies and small businesses for donations and sponsorship. Support options range from Field
Sponsorship to Program donations at many levels.

Ways you can contribute:
Field Sponsor - $300
Your company name and logo will be on display tournament day, identifying your field on a
2x6 banner created by Sign-A-Rama in Limerick. Your company name will be referred to in
all tournament scheduling. Your sponsorship also includes a 1/2 page advertisement in the
tournament program.

Program Donation - varies
Platinum Sponsor - $200 - full page in tournament program
Gold Sponsor - $100 - 1/2 page in tournament program
Silver Sponsor - $50 - 1/4 page in tournament program
Bronze Sponsor - $30 - Business card in tournament program

Please contact Denise Walsh, tournament director at:
Phone 610.574.0640 or email mjstournament@methactonunited.org

Please include the following information: Business name, your name, phone number, email and donation level.
Sponsors will need to send EPS or TIF to mjstournament@methactonunited.org
All donations are tax deductible. Checks payable to: Methacton United Soccer Club Mailing address:
MUSC P.O. Box 435 Eagleville, Pa 19408
For all of you who are supporting us again, thank you for your commitment and belief in the importance of this event. There
are many opportunities for you to lend your support to Marc's legacy and to also invite other people and businesses to do
the same. We would greatly appreciate hearing from you and are happy to discuss ways that you can be involved .

